
Personals
Mr and Mrs. C. G. Scott of

Washington, D- C. spent a few
days here this week as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. J- Reece.

? ? «

Mrs. Jeanette Loomis of New
York City is expected to arrive
Saturday to spend a wee^ as the

guest of her mother, Mrs. Henry
Lee, and Capt. Lee.

* * *

Mrs. Raymond Messer spent
Tuesday in Asheville as the guest
of Mrs. Curtis Crump.

* * *

Bishop and Mrs. Ivan Lee Holt
of St. Louis arrived yesterday for
a visit with Dr. and Mrs. Elmer T.
Clark at Lake Junaluska.

» * »

The Rev. and Mrs. Paul Town-
send of Salisbury are guejts of
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Massie while
atending the Jurisdictional Con¬
ference at Lake Junaluska.

* ? »

Robert Hugh Clark has returned
to his home in Victorville, Calif.
afte rvisiting his mother. Mrs. Dee
Clark He is eonneeled with the
California Electric Company and.
with his wife, owns and Operates a

motel in Victorville. I
* » *

Mrs. Wallace Codill
U^^In Delaware
Word has been received here of

the death of Mrs. Wallace W. Cog-
dill la-l week at her home in Wil¬
mington. Del. Her husband is a

former resident of Canton.
Funeral services were held in

Wilmington.
Surviving, in addition to the hus¬

band, are a daughter, Anne, of the
home: a step-daughter. Mrs, Phil¬
lip Camp of Waynesvllle; the
mother, a brother and a sister of
Harrellsvllle, N. C-

* * *

Long's Chapel Guild
To Hold Bazaar
The Weslejan Service Guild of

Long's Chapel Methodist Church
will hold a bazaar and bake sale
at Branch's House of Gifts near
the west gate at Lake Junaluska.
Saturday. July 14.
The sale will begin at 9 a.hi,
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MRS. JOE BOB McDOWELL was married last night in Rockwood
Methodist Church. Canton. She is the former Nliss Nancy Kay
Hipps, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George llerschel llipps of Canton.

(Photo by Hawkins' Studio).

Miss Nancy Kay Hipps
Weds Joe Bob McDowell

Miss Nancy Kay Hipps. daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Her-
seliel Hipps of Canton became the
bride of Joe Boh McDowell of
Pasadena. Tex., and Canton, last
evening, in a ceremony held at
Kockwoott Methodist Church, Can-
ton.
The bridegroom is the son of

,
__ [

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McDowell of
Canton.
The double ring cerctnony was'

performed by the Rev. L. B.
George assisted by the Rev. Ken¬
neth Crouse. A program of tra¬
ditional wedding music was pre-
sented by Mrs. Robert Spurting,
pianist. mid Richard Ilinns cousin

- of the bride, soloist.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a waltz length
gown of Chantilly iace over satin,
fashioned with a basque waist,
sweetheart neckline outlined with
tulle, short sleeves and elbow
length mitts The skirt was a cas-
cade of wide ruffles. Her veil of
imported illusion fell from a tiara
of Seed pearls and rhinestones.
She wore a pearl necklace, a gift
of the bridegroom, and carried a

white Bible topped with a white
orchid.

[ Miss Linda Mae Hipps, sister of
the bride was maid of honor. She
wore a dress of lilac embroidered
organdy, designed with fitted bod-
ice, scooped neckline, puff sleeves
and a bouffant skirt. She wore a

matching bandeau and carried a
colonial bouquet of mixed summer
flowers.

L. L. McDowell of Canton served
as his brother's best man. Ushers
were Weaver Hipps. brother of the
bride, and Ray McDowell, brother
of the bridegroom.
For traveling the bride wore a

pink crystalctte dress with pink
and white accessories and the or¬

chid from her Bible.
Mrs. McDowell was graduated

from Canton High School and Dell
School of Medical Technology in
Asheyille. She has been employed
by the Garrett Memorial Hospital,
Crossnore, North Carolina. Mr.
McDowell was graduated from
Canton High School and is now

J employed by Champion Paper and
Fibre Company in Pasadena,
Texas.
The couple will make their

home at 1244 Carroll Street, Pasa¬
dena, Texas.

* * *

Birthday party coming up'.' Frost
a layer cake and mark the initials
Of the birthday boy or girl in the
center of the cake with small
pieces of semi-sweet chocolate.

OPENING
SAT., JULY 14

I

WAYSIDE LODGE
DINING ROOM
PUBLIC INVITED

Breakfast . 7:45 til 9:00
Luncheon . 12:15 til 1:30
Dinner . 5:30 til 7:00

Except Sunday .
Only 2 Meals Served On Sundays

- - - Breakfast and Dinner

Garden Council Completes
Plans For Flower Show

I

The Waynesville Council of Gar'
den Clubs will sponsor a flower
show August 10 in the Central
Elementary School Cafeteria. The
event will be open to all amateur
gardeners and will be visited by
the public from 3 until 10 p. m.

Exhibitors must comply with all
rules and regulations of the flow¬
er show committee and entries
must conform to the schedule.
Schedules have been completed
and may be obtained from Mrs. J.
H. Way, chairman of the schedule
committee, or Mrs. H. H. Sretch-
er, president of the garden coun¬
cil. Other information concerning
entries may be secured from the
named consultants.

Exhibits will be shown in four
divisions . artistic arrangements,
children's arrangements, horticul¬
ture specimens, and special exhi¬
bits.
The classifications and consult¬

ants are as follows: artistic arrange¬
ments .Mrs. W. M. Cobb; function¬
al arrangements, Mrs. Wayne Dielz;
shadow boxes, Mrs. Irving Leath-
erwood; "design for tomorrow,"
Mrs. F. E. W'orthington; arrange¬
ments by men only. Miss Lou Eiva
Eller; children's exhibits, (open to
children under 15 years of age),
Mrs. M. G. Stanley,

Annuals (horticulture division),
Mrs. Virgil Smith: dahlias (horti-
culurei Miss Lou Elva Eller; gladi¬
oli, Mrs. Roy Floyd; tuberoses,
Mrs. Dayton Riley.

Mrs. A. A. Riegg is consultant for
perennials in the horticulture divi¬
sion with Mrs. J. M. Long as con¬
sultant for roses. Others in horti¬
culture are: potted plants, Mrs.
Charlie Davis; flowering shrubs,
Mrs. Charlie Woodard; flowering
vines, Mrs. Charlie Woodard;
vegeables. Miss Anne Albright.

Mrs. W. F. Swift is serving as
consultant for the special exhibits.

Artistic arrangements will in¬
clude the following: 1. Arrange¬
ments in a pair of containers (con¬
tainers to be supplied by exhibit¬
or). 2. A "wind blown beauty"
using wild material and driftwood
(accessories permitted). 3. Large

i

arrangement of mixed flowers, not
over 24 inches high including con¬
tainer. 4. Large arrangement ol
one species of Howers not exceed-
ing ot> inches in height, including
container. 5. An arrangement us¬
ing nothing but gladioli. 6. An
arrangement using nothing but
dahlias.

7. An arrangement in one color
of flower, but variety in types of
Aowers and shades permitted (mon¬

ochromatic). 8. An arrangement
consisting entirely of fresh foliage
tseed pods, buds, etc. permitted).
9. An arrangement consist 'ng en¬

tirely for dry materials (not to ex¬
ceed 24 inches). 10. An arrange¬
ment of fruit and/or vegetables in
a wooden tray or bowl, not to ex¬

ceed 19 inches in length. 11. An
arrangement in milk glass.

Functional arrangements will
be shown as: 1. An arrangement
for a coffee table. 2. An arrange¬
ment for a luncheon table.. 3. An
arrangement in a woven basket
'suitable for a picnic table). 4
"Sunday breakfast," an arrange-
nient In a favorite tea pot (acces¬
sories pcrmited). 5. Hydrangeas
for an altar arrangement. 6.
Flowers brought from a country
garden for a little church.
Shadow boxes (apply for space

before August 3) will be composi¬
tions depicting a mountain scene or

activity.title to be furnished by
exhibitor.

In the exhibits, "Men t)nly,"
will be shown compositions of flow¬
ers, fruits or combination to sug-
gest the trade, profession, or busi-
ness of exhibitors. Unusual contain-
ers .accessories and background
will be permitted.

Children will show arrangements
for Mother's breakfast tray, an ar-

rangement of w ild (lowers, an ar¬

rangement for a bedroom, vege¬
tables grown by the exhibitor, and
sunflowers. A prize will be award-
led for the largest sunflower.

All flowers and vegetables will be
included in the horticulture ex¬

hibits. Instructions for exhibiting
are included in the schedule.

Speaking
of

Homemaking
By ELIZABETH G. PARHAM
Home Service Representative
Carolina Power & Light Co.

DESSERTS THAT TAKE
THE CAKE

Designing homemakers create an
air of surprise and expectancy a-
bout their desserts. These dishes
climax the well planned meal, and
quite glamorous ones can be serv¬

ed with an effortless, casual man¬
ner. The secret is to use prepara¬
tion shortcuts, such as starting the
dessert with a baker's angel food
or plain layer cake.
Pineapple-Almond Angel Cake
C. drained crushed pineapple

14 C- slivered toasted almonds
1 C. heavy cream, whipped
1 (8 oz. > baker's angel food cake
Fold pineapple and almonds into
whipped cream. Slice angel food
cake horizontally into three equal-
sized layers. Spread pineapple-al¬
mond mixture between layers and
on top of cake. Chill until mixture
is firm. 'Note: Dessert may bo re¬
frigerated overnight.) Makes 6 to
8 servings.

Lemon Pudding Cake
1 <8 oz. i baker's angel food cake
2 3 C. chilled evaporated milk
1 i C. lemon juice
1 C. milk
1 package instant vanilla pudding
2 T. lemon juice
2 T. sugar
' i C- toasted cocoanut
Slice cake horizontally into four
equal-sized layers. Whip chilled
evaporated milk to soft peaks. Add
1 i cup lemon juice and beat to
stiff peaks. Put milk into a medi¬
um-sized mixing bowl. Add pud¬
ding to milk and beat until smooth
and thick, using electric mixer.
Fold in remaining two tablespoons
lemon juice and half of the whip-

pod evaporated milk into pudding.
Divide pudding-cream mixture,
reserving one-half for the frost¬
ing. Spread about 1/3 cup of the
pudding mixture on a cake layer,
alternately stacking cake layers
and pudding. To the other half of
the pudding-cream mixture, add

'the remaining whipped evaporated
milk and sugar. Cover ton and
sides of cake with lighter lemon
mixture. Sprinkle toasted eocoanut
on top. Chill in refrigerator until
ready to serve. (Note: This cake
freezes satisfactorily*. Makes 10-
12 servings.

Carver Receives Army
Promotion In Germany
Troy Carver, 23, whose wife,

Muriel, lives on Route 2, Canton,
| recently was promoted to special-
ist third class in Germany where
he is a member of the 807th Field
Artillery Battalion.

Specialist Carver is an armorer
in the battalion's Headquarters
and Service Battery. He entered
the Army in December, 1954 and
completed basic training at Fort
Gordon, Ga. Carver was last sta¬
tioned at Fort Caflee, Ark., and
arrived in Europe in June, 1955.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Willie V. Carver, Route 2, Clyde.

Active Attire

nr
By VERA WINSTON

THERE'S a right way of dress¬
ing for every phase of this com¬

plex existence of ours, and here's
the right approach to the coun¬

try sports way of life.or so say
the fashion arbiters. Anyway,
here's an outfit that is youthful
and trim, ideal for active sports
wear. The long shorts are of
cotton plaid, yellow and gray and
the cotton knit sleeveless shirt is
In yellow. The same sunny ahade
is used for the cotton corduroy
jacket cut on classic lines save
for the half belt in back above
an inverted pleat. '

- i

MISS BARBARA J KAN IIKIHTOWEK, daughter of >lr. and Mrs
J. Ralph Hightower of 9 Mears Avenue. Canton, is encased to
Ralph Joel Arrinston, son of Mrs. Howard Arrinston of Wa.vnes-
ville and the late Mr. Arrinston. The weddins is planned for

August. (Photo by Paul's Studio).

Girl's Charm
Begins With
Her Voice
AP Newsfeaturcs
What . from a man's point of

view . is the most attractive fea¬
ture in a woman?
New York speech consultant

Beatrice Desfosses. who has been
straingtening out people's vocal
chords for 22 years, thinks the
voice conies first and t hat women
have been missing out for years
by worrying more about titivating
than about .speaking. She points
out:
"Many actresses who have a,

terrific following among men have
nothing in the way of looks, but
they have fascinating voices .

therein lies their secret."
Voice training. sa>s Miss Des- ]

fosses, can change the whole per¬
sonality for the better It fan give
self-confidence, help to overcome
nervous habits, turn a shy person
into a relaxed conversationalist or'
a recluse into a gay hostess

tier advice to those who want
to improve their own voices is:
listen, observe. and then prac¬
tice. She says:
"Someone trying to improve her

own speech must first become a
good listener, and analyze the tlif-
fercnce between the type of speech
she likes and that she doesn't like.
"She will note that there is a

great deal of monotony in the aver¬
age voice. Listen to the melody and
rhythm in a good speaking voice
and how Important words are
brought out and stressed. Try to
avoid a dreary all-one-totie man¬
ner.
"Observe good speakers and no-1

tice how flexible their mouths are,
and how they shape sounds. A com-!
mon fault is talking through
clenched teeth, and not using the
mouth to form correct sounds.
"Whisper into a minor, watch¬

ing if your mouth shapes words

correctly Or do it with another
person.try to carry on a conver¬
sation by forming words with your
lips but not making a sound."

The I'. S. (Geological Survey pub¬
lishes ab'.uf 1.600 new maps a yea'.

DEATHS
MRS. T ICOLA PARKER

Mrs Teola Stephens Parker, 76.
died in a Sylva hospital at 9 a.111

Tuesday. She was the widow of
ErutUI S Parker, a native and
life-long resident of Jackson
County.
Surviving are five daughters.

Mrs. Bonner Pierce of Canton.
Route 2. Mrs. Dorothy Shuter ol
Sylva. Mrs. Garrett Gunter of Kast
LaPorte. and Mrs. Olin Enstey and
Mrs. Hay Bryson of Sylva; three
sons. John ol Orville, Calif.. Alvin
of Canton, and Andy Lee Parker
of Norfolk N. y.; a sister. Mrs.
Clara Hooper of East LaPorte; a

brother. L. M Stephens of East
LaPorte; 19 grandchildren ahd 18
great-grandchildren,

Funeral services will be held
Sunday at 2 p.m. in the Moses
Creek Baptist Church in Jackson J
County. The Rev. Sterling Melton
and the Rev. B. S. Hensley will of¬
ficiate and burial will be in the
church cemetery. Grandsons will
serve as pallbearers
Garrett Funeral Home is in1

charge of arrangements.

Cpl. James A. Moore
Is Visiting At Home
Cpl James A. Moore, who is sta¬

tioned at Fort Carson. Colo., is
spending a 20-d«v furlough with
his family here. He is the son of
Mr. and Mi- Fred CI Moore of
Route 1. W'avnesville and a gradu¬
ate of Reynolds High School. Can¬
ton.
Cpl Moore who Ls. serving in

the Infantry, experts to be'sent
overseas in September.

SALE
of

MEN'S

SHOES

. Brown and While

. Black and White

. All Sizes

Regular ( P AP
Price ^ m 3
$9.95 J

NEVER BUY UNTIL YOU TRY

TURNER S STORE
MainSlreet Waynesville

*
4

SIIEPPE'S

Maternity dresses designed to
serve you who wait, a full help¬
ing of style and comfort, priced
from

3.99 to 10.95

fashion
takes an

heir-ing
To help you play the waiting
game actively, we've maternity
fashions designed for outdoor
fun Styled for charm plus
comfort.

JACKET
In solid broadcloth or

prints . Roomy pockets
Sizes 10 to 16

2.99

Smart New
PEDAL PUSHERS
In washable broadcloth.
Button or llelanca stretch
Non-tension adjustment.

Sizes 10 to 16

3.99

Shepped
123 Main Street

Straud Theatre Kuildiu*
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